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Historiography
byPoliticalCommitteeandCommitted
Historians
AndrewMango

On 18 June 1987, the EuropeanParliamentmet in Strasbourgto consider
'a politicalsolutionto the Armenianquestion',before turningits attention
to the annualreporton the EuropeanRegionalDevelopmentFund(which,
the Portuguese rapporteurnoted sadly, lacked sufficient resources and
could adopt only three of the 17 nationalprojectssubmittedto it).1
The Armeniandebatehad been awaitedwithapprehensionby the Turks,
with hope by the Armenians(and theirtacticalallies, the Greeks) andwith
indifferenceby almosteveryoneelse. It had not been easy to organize.The
ostensiblejustificationfor it lay in the campaignof assassinationto which
Turkishdiplomatswere subjectedby Armenianterrorists.The campaign
had startedin January1973with the murderof the Turkishconsul general
in Los Angeles. However, it was not until 1981, by whichtime 19 Turkish
diplomaticofficials had been murdered,that a group of membersof the
European Parliamentraised the problem in Strasbourg.Their purpose
was to punish the victim, Turkey, by delayingthe approvalof the fourth
financialprotocol between that country and the European Community,
a protocol which came under the terms of the Association agreement,
signed by both parties in 1963. In 1981, Turkey was not popular with
with European liberals and left-wingers.The previous year the Turkish
armed forces had taken over power and proceeded to put an end to
internalterrorismby draconianmeans and to economic mismanagement
by orthodox liberal economic policies. 'Militaryfascists in the service of
capitalism'were an easy target. Moreover,since the punishmentconsisted
of stoppingthe disbursementof 600 millionEuropeanCurrencyUnits from
the straitened European budget, it had much to commend itself to the
in Strasbourg.
parliamentarians
However, there was no logical link between Armenian terrorismand
the Turkishmilitarytake-over.The formerwas deployed outside Turkey,
while the latterwas directedat domesticenemies of law and order. What
is more, the Armenianterrorcampaignhad startedwhile Turkeywas ruled
by Parliament,albeit very ineffectively.But there was politicallogic in the
resolution:Turkey (like most countries) had always had national adversaries; in 1981, it also had numerousliberal critics. The proposersof the
resolution,most of whom representedconstituenciesin France, a country
with strong liberal traditions as well as a large Armenian community,
brought the two together. Their argument ran as follows: in order to
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quell 'the violent attacksorganisedby ill-identifiedgroupsof Armenians'
one must remove their causes which 'are rooted in the age-old oppression
sufferedby the Armenianpeople who, sincethe genocideof the FirstWorld
War, are still sufferingvariousforms of oppressionby certain states and
moreparticularlyby the TurkishGovernment'.Therefore,whileprotesting
'vigorouslyandindignantly'at the 'violentattacks'(by Armenianterrorists)
andexpressingsolidaritywiththeirvictims,the Europeanparliamentarians
asked that the Turkishgovernmentshouldbe informedof 'the disapproval
felt in the Communityat the manyviolationsof humanrightstakingplace
in Turkey', as well as being deprivedof Europeanaid.2 The fact that the
smallArmeniancommunityleft in Turkeyhad no quarrelwiththe country's
militaryrulers,who made sure that there was no popularbacklashagainst
the murderof Turkishdiplomats,was disregarded.
The first draft resolutionwas followed by others: two were submitted
on behalf of the socialist group, one by a Greek parliamentarianwho
demandedthat 24 April should be proclaimedArmenian Genocide Day
('havingregard. .. to the decisionof the PermanentPeople's Courttaken
in the Sorbonneon 13-16 April 1984').3Therewere also writtenquestions,
to one of whichthe EuropeanForeignMinistersreplieddiplomatically:
The tragichappeningswhichclaimedvery manyArmenianvictimsin
the OttomanEmpireduringthe FirstWorldWarin 1915and 1916are
not in dispute.The Ten striveto encouragerespectfor basicfreedoms
and human rights, includingthose of minorities.At the same time,
they are alwaysfirm in their condemnationof all acts of terrorism,
irrespectiveof the reasonunderlyingthem.4
The draft resolutions were referred to the Political Committee of
the European Parliament, and on 20 December 1984 the Committee
asked a Dutch MEP, Mr J. Vandemeulebroucketo draw up a report.
Mr Vandemeulebrouckeread a few books and producedhis short history
of the Armenianquestion. He found that 'althoughthe policy of a large
numberof Sultansmay be characterisedas noble and tolerant, after 1850
the dichotomybetween legal orderand actualrealitybecomes particularly
apparent'.ThusAbdiilhamidII wasclearlyless noblethanhis predecessors,
since 'his administrationwas least beneficialfor the Armeniansand other
minorities'.5It is of course, a fact that the Armeniansfared badly under
Abdiilhamid(after the start of Armeniannationalistviolence), although
many Armeniansmaintainedtheir prosperousplace in Ottomansociety,
while the Greeks did well, the Jews found Abdiilhamidno worse than
his predecessors, and the Arabs (who were hardly a minority) rose in
esteem. However that may be, Abdiilhamid'sreign undeniablywitnessed
the developmentof an Armeniannationalistmovement(describedas 'free
of complexes'by Vandemeulebroucke),as well as the beginningsof Turkish
nationalism,and on the eve of the First World War 'the image of both
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nationalismsis at the same time an image of lost opportunitiesfor creating
a democraticfederalistform of government'.6Insteadof creatinga federation, the nationalistsled their respectivecommunitiesto violence which
resultedin a bloodbath.MrVandemeulebrouckeexaminedthe Turkishand
Armenianversionsof whathappenedto the Armenians,andconcludedthat
there was an Armeniangenocide. However:
It is plain that the presentTurkishgovernmentcannotbe made at all
responsiblefor the acts of genocide committedby the Young Turks.
The present rulers are, however, the heirs of the TurkishState, on
the territoryof whichthese events occurred.In view of this fact, the
Turkishgovernmentcan no longer deny the historyof the TurkishArmenianquestionandthe elementof genocide.Recognitionof these
events will, of course, only have moral consequences, but Turkey
wouldtherebyimplicitlyplaya specialpreventiverole in consolidating
respectfor humanrightsin the internationalcommunity.7
But the Turkishgovernmentrefusedto playthis 'specialpreventiverole',
pointingto the fact that their predecessor,the Ottomangovernmenthad
been faced with Armeniansubversion,that more MuslimsthanArmenians
perishedin Anatoliain the FirstWorldWar, and that the physicalsurvival
(in exile) of the majorityof AnatolianArmenianswas inconsistentwith a
presumptionof genocide.
Turkish objections were taken into account by the Political Affairs
Committeeof the EuropeanParliamenton 15 April 1987,when it prepared
its draftresolutionon the basisof Vandemeulebroucke's
report.As a result,
the word 'genocide'was not used in the draftwhich, instead, regretted'the
injusticeperpetratedagainstthe Armenianpeople in 1915'. Furthermore,
while calling for 'fair treatmentof the Armenian minorityin Turkey', it
also expressed 'its concern at the difficultiescurrentlybeing experienced
by the Armenian communityin Iran' and condemned 'the violations of
individualfreedomscommittedin the Soviet Union againstthe Armenian
population'.8

The attemptby the PoliticalAffairs Committeeto pour oil on troubled
waters did not succeed. Not only was genocide written back into the
resolutionwhen it was discussedby the EuropeanParliamenton 18 June
1987, but a generalbroadsidewas let loose againstTurkey.
The refusal of the present Turkishgovernmentto acknowledgethe
genocideagainstthe Armenianpeople committedby the YoungTurk
government(the amendedresolutionstated), its reluctanceto apply
the principlesof internationallaw to its differencesof opinion with
Greece, the maintenanceof Turkishoccupationforces in Cyprusand
the denial of the existence of the Kurdishquestion, together with
the lack of true parliamentarydemocracyand the failure to respect
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individualand collectivefreedoms,in particularfreedomof religion,
in that countryare insurmountableobstaclesto considerationof the
possibilityof Turkey'saccessionto the Community.9
Turkey, which had reverted to parliamentaryrule after the general
elections of November 1983, had applied for full membershipof the
EuropeanCommunityon 14 April 1987. It was this applicationwhichthe
authorsof the amendmentsoughtto use by linkingit with the satisfaction
of their demands. Their catholic condemnationof Turkish government
policies was passed by the votes of 180 MEPs (including24 Greeks) out
of a total membershipof 518.10History does not recordwhere the other
MEPswere, but it does recordthe furorewhichthe resolutionprovokedin
Turkey.On 19 June, PresidentKenanEvrensurmisedthat demandswould
follow for territoryin easternTurkey,and said: 'If they are strongenough,
let them come and take it'.ll On 22 June he was even angrierin a speech
in Sivas: 'We are in NATO, but it seems we should not be in the EEC.
At the bottom of this there is a religiousdifference:Christianity... No,
that'snot on. Such an allianceis not on. It is useful to pause for a moment
and reconsiderthe NATO alliance'.12However, Turkey made no move
to leave NATO. Instead, on 23 June, EEC ambassadorsin Ankarawere
summonedand handeda Turkishprotest at the resolution.13The Turkish
GrandNationalAssemblymet and unanimouslycondemnedthe resolution
of the EuropeanParliament.Not only was it contraryto historicalfacts,
Turkishdeputies declared, but it would 'preparesuitable groundfor the
terroristorganisationsof the world'.14Thiswas a referenceto the attackby
Kurdishterroristson the village of Pinarcik(provinceof Mardin,in southeasternTurkey)on 20 June, when 30 villagers,including16 children,were
murdered.15The attackwas immediatelydescribedas a 'truegenocide'by
Turkishjournalists,who laid the responsibilityfor it at the door of their
country'sEuropeancritics.It was not for the firsttime in the historyof the
EasternQuestionthat atrocitiesreinforcedpoliticalargument.
The storm (but not the murderous activities of Kurdish terrorists)
gradually subsided: in July 1987, when the Turkish Foreign Minister
Vahit Halefogluvisited London, the Britishgovernmentdissociateditself
from the EEC resolution;more importantly,at the end of January1988,
the TurkishPrime MinisterTurgut Ozal and the Greek Prime Minister
AndreasPapandreoumet in the Swissmountainresortof Davos andagreed
'to create an environmentconduciveto workingout lastingsolutions'.16In
this morerelaxedatmosphere,the writingof historyis beingleft to scholars.
But nationalisthistoryhas been warfareby other means.
Two opposing accounts of the Armenian troubles have recently been
published. The Armenian Genocide in Perspective,edited by Richard
Hovannisian, professor of Armenian and Near Eastern history at the
University of California, Los Angeles, is based on papers read at the
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InternationalConference on the Holocaust and Genocide in Tel Aviv
in 1982.17Almost all the papers come from the pens of Armenianscholars; Turkishscholarstook no part in the proceedings, and accordingto
Israel W. Charny,who contributesa preface to the volume, the Turkish
governmentexerted heavy pressureto have the Armeniantopic removed
from the conference.18The venue and purpose of the conferenceled the
contributorsto seek parallels between the Armenian massacresand the
Jewish Holocaust. To stress the similaritybetween the two events, two
of the contributorsquoted Hitler as saying (on the eve of his invasionof
Poland) 'Whostill talks today of the exterminationof the Armenians'?(as
reported by R.Hrair Dekmejian)19or 'Who rememberswhat happened
to the Armenians'?(accordingto Leo Hamalian).20But apart from the
fact that the authenticityof this statementhas been impugned,21there is
this essential differencebetween the Armenianand the Jewish cases: the
destructionof the Armeniancommunityin Anatoliawas precededby more
than20 yearsof Armeniannationalistagitationaimed, at least, at winning
territorialautonomy for the Armenians, and often employing terrorist
methods, while the Jews who perished in the Holocaust had made no
such demands,let alone used such methods. Vigen Guroiancomes closest
to discussingthis crucialdifferencewhen he says:
Inspiredby European liberal, socialist and nationalistmovements,
there arose among Armenians a new national consciousness that
gave birth to several political parties. The most radical of these,
the Hnchakian and Dashnaktsutiunparties, staged terrorist raids
and incited riots. The Hnchakianparty favoured an independent
state, whereas the Dashnaktsutiunparty, the larger of the two,
sought 'reforms within the framework of the Ottoman Empire'.
But not even in 1915 did these radical parties have the means to
pose a seriousthreatto the Ottomanstate ...22
The degree of the threatposed by Armeniannationalistscan, of course,
be reasonablydiscussedeven though it can never be finally determined.
What cannot be sustainedis that Armeniannationalistsdid not constitute
a threat to the integrityof the Ottoman Empire either before or during
the First World War. Equally, all sides to the dispute should agree that
while the occurrenceof massacrescan be explained, it should never be
justified. It is a matter of record that many Armenianswere killed after
the first serious nationalistuprisingsin 1894-96, and that a large part of
the communityperished in the deportationsof 1915. The exact numbers
of victims are disputed, and the contributorsto the Tel Aviv conference
do not address themselves to this historical problem. Thus Professor
Hovannisiangives but does not justify the figure of 'between 100,000
and 200,000 Armenians' killed in 1894-95, in the first wave of serious
inter-communalviolence duringthe reign of AbdiilhamidII.23An earlier
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workby the Turkishscholar,AmbassadorKamuranGiirun,quotedseveral
estimatesof the numberof victims, includingthe figureof 88,000 given by
JohannesLepsius, a prominentcontemporarydefenderof the Armenians,
and concludedthat the true figure 'hardlyreach[ed]20,000'.24Similarly,
while the claim is repeated that 1,500,000 Armenianswere killed during
the First World War, none of the speakers at Tel Aviv referredto the
demographicstudiesof ProfessorMcCarthywho calculatedthat therewere
1,465,000Armeniansin Anatoliain 1912, that survivorsin 1922numbered
881,000, and that some 584,000 Armenianshad, therefore, perishedfrom
all causes.25Nor do the contributorsaddressthemselvesto the matterof
Muslimskilled duringthe earlierArmeniantroublesand, on a muchlarger
scale, duringthe FirstWorldWar.
While as a matter of historicalrecord it is importantto establish the
numberof victims as accuratelyas possible, morally, as Leo Kupersays,
'the magnitudeof the crimeof genocideis hardlyreducedif the numberof
victimsis, say 200,000'.26But the purposeof the conferencewas to draw
attention to facts as well as to draw moral conclusions.'Terroristactions
stain the truththat scholarslabourto make clear', Terrencedes Pres says
in his introduction,'But if the truthwere made clear, the terrorismwould
stop'.27 Wouldthat it were so.
If the volume edited by Hovanissianconcentratesmainly on the fate
of the Armeniansin the First World War, Dr Salahi Sonyel's study, The
OttomanArmenians,28is concernedlargelywith the precedingperiod and
the beginningsof Armenian nationalistviolence. The study is sub-titled
'Victimsof Great Power Diplomacy',in line with the traditionof modern
Turkishhistoriographywhich stressesexternalfactorsin the development
of nationalistmovementsin the OttomanEmpire. Describingthe birthof
the EasternQuestion, Sonyel says:
Towardsthe latter part of the nineteenthcenturythe decline of the
OttomanEmpirebecameacute. The GreatPowers,takingadvantage
of this decline, waited impatientlyto share the carcassof the dying
'sickman of Europe'. In orderto hastenhis demise, they encouraged
the growing nationalistmovements in that Empire . .. [and] vied
with one another for the control of the Near and Middle East ...
in order to satisfy their own selfish interests. The only thing that
kept them from delivering the final blow was the possibilitythat,
if the Ottoman Empire did collapse, their rivalrieswould provoke
a conflict of incalculableproportions.However, if she [sic] had to
be maintained,she had to be kept weak . .29
It is, of course, true that nationalistmovementsin the OttomanEmpire
had their ideological roots in Europe, where they could also rely on
considerable support. But if by Great Powers one means the governments of Britain, France, Russia, Austria-Hungaryand Germany, then
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the evidence that these fomented nationalistmovementsis scant. To use
an anachronisticterm, nationalismwas an anti-establishmentmovement,
which the older states of Europe had cause to fear. They were tardy in
supportingit, and they did so only when they felt that their interestsleft
them no other choice. It took six years, from the beginningof the Greek
revoltin 1821to the navalbattleof Navarinoin 1827,for the GreatPowers
to move into action in orderto save Greek nationalismfrom defeat. In all
other Easterncrises, the governmentsof the Great Powers sought at first
to contain ratherthan to incite nationalistrebellions. They believed that
reformsin the OttomanEmpirewould preventfurtheroutbreaks,even if
in the event they only servedto encouragethem.
European expansion in the Near East was achieved largely by force
of arms; it owed little to local nationalist agitation. In the case of the
Armenians, the Russian conquest of Transcaucasiapreceded the birth
of Armenian nationalism,which later disturbedthe empire of the Tsars
as it did, in admittedly a much greater measure, that of the Sultans.
IndividualArmenians did serve the Russian Empire, but even more so
its Ottoman neighbour.True, European empires employed on occasion
unwise servants,who encouragedor gave the impressionof encouraging
nationalistsagainst the better judgment of their governments.It is also
true that nationalistagitatorsfrom the OttomanEmpire, includingYoung
Turkishnationalistsbefore 1908, hatched their plots in European cities
or in cities under Europeancontrol. But even if their hosts were not as
carefulas they should have been in watchingthem, they did not conspire
to use them. Onlywhen they were at warwith the Ottomansdid European
governmentshave dealingswith subversivenationalists,and they derived
little profitfrom them.
Sonyeldoes not in factpresentany evidenceto provethat the Armenians
were the victimsof Great Power diplomacy.His patient reasearchesinto
British diplomaticand consulardespatchesat the Public Records Office
substantiatea different,and a familiar,tale of nationalistagitatorsseizing
on and exacerbatinggrievances,usingand causingviolence, whichthen led
to the involvementof the Great Powers. Territorialautonomywas right
from the startthe aim, and in some cases the minimumaim, of Armenian
nationalists.It couldonly be achievedat the expense of local Muslims,who
formedthe majorityof the populationin historicArmenia,andwho reacted
savagelyto the threat to their position. Among them, numerousMuslim
refugees from lands lost to the Ottoman Empire were a living reminder
of the consequencesof the loss of Muslim power. Some officials of the
Ottomancentral governmentsought to restrainintercommunalviolence,
otherscondonedor even organizedit. Even underthe Young Turks,some
Muslimsguiltyof killingArmenianswere tried and executed.30But in the
end, the Empirewas overwhelmedby the wave of violence whichhad been
plotted by the nationalistagitators,but whichwas also precipitatedby the
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decision of the Young Turksto enter the war againstthe Allies. Had the
Tsarist armies emerged victorious from the war, the Armenians would
have had today a larger, and the Turks a smaller, national home. As it
was, fortuneon the battlefieldhas drawnnot only the political,but also the
ethnicmap of the region. Anatoliawas sortedout on religious-ethniclines,
while to the north, the impositionof Russianrule in Soviet garbpreserved
the multi-ethnicmosaicof the Caucasus.
Sonyel ends his study with an appeal to both Turks and Armenians:
'What they need now is the courage and inducementto look back on
these dark days when they were forced by self-seekingalien Powers into
a position of internecineconfrontation,to receive a lesson therefrom,and
to develop the magnanimityof mutual forgivenessand understanding'.31
One cannot quarrel with a call for magnanimity,but recent events in
the Caucasusconfirm that the analysis on which Sonyel bases his study
is flawed. The killingsof Armeniansin the new industrialcity of Sumgait
in Soviet Azerbaijanin March1988 were not caused by self-seekingalien
powers, but by a perceivedweakeningof alien, imperialcontrol.
Nowhere has the evil influence of alien powers been imputed more
consistentlythan in explanationsof the modernphenomenonof terrorism.
Yet, here too, as two recent studiesof Armenianterrorismshow, internal
factorsare paramount.Anat Kurzand Ariel Merariare sympatheticto the
Armenianpeople, since 'Both the Jews and the Armenianshave been the
victims of genocide in the 20th century'.32However, this does not stop
them fromclearlyseeing the natureof the Armenianterroristorganization,
the Armenian Secret Army for the Liberationof Armenia, which, they
explain, was 'establishedunder the protectionof the PLO in Lebanon;it
was from the Palestiniannationalistmovementthat it drew its inspiration,
and Palestinianterrorserved as a model for the type of struggleit chose to
conduct'.33
The two authors' historical introduction is weak: historic Armenia
becamepartof the Ottomanempirenot in the fifteenth,but in the sixteenth
century;34it is not true that 'until the beginningof the nineteenthcentury
the Armenian nation constituted a majorityin its areas of residence';35
the statement that Armenian separatistsin the nineteenth century 'were
backedby France,but the principalsupportcame from the side of Russia'
the furtherstatementthat'revolutionary
needsconsiderablequalification;36
reformsin the governmentsystem failed to obtain the supportof Sultan
Abdiilhamidhimself'can only raise a smile;37the accusationthat 'in April
1909the Sultaninstigateda counter-coupto eliminatethe Young Turks'38
has never been proved, and so on. There are many misspellingsof proper
names, misprints(some misleading:the Russiansfirst occupied parts of
Armeniain 1828, not 192839),and minorinaccuracies(for example, there
are no Armeniansin Van today;40or again, in what sense is Al Nashara
a 'Cypriotnewspaper'?).Kurz and Merarifail to realize on occasion that
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quotation is no proof. Thus their statement: 'Immediatelyfollowing the
evacuationof Beirut,an ASALA trainingcenterwasorganisedin the Greek
sector of Cyprus,while simultaneouslyanother, apparentlypolitical, base
was establishedin Greece'41is justified in a footnote by a referenceto a
publicationcalled ExecutiveRiskAssessment.But is it true?One shouldat
leastbe told somethingaboutthe credibilityof the source.Nevertheless,this
studyof ASALA does containusefulinformation,and some of the authors'
comments are judicious. The problem posed by Armenian terroristsfor
Westernstatesis analysedsensibly,the possibilityof long-termco-operation
between Armenianand Kurdishnationalistsis, again sensibly, dismissed.
The authorsconcludethat ASALA's targetof regainingthe independence
of the Armeniannationon its historicsoil 'wouldseem even moreirrational
and unattainablethan that of gaininginternationalrecognition'.42This too
is sensible.But theirlast conclusionrequiresfurtherthought.'Undeniably,
these violent acts', they say, 'have revived the Armenian question, and
here lies the main and most strikingachievementof the terrorists'.43Such
a judgementof the resultsof terroristactivityhad become a cliche in the
literatureon terrorism.Yet can one speak of achievement,where terrorist
action serves only to bringfurthermiseryto the people whom it purports
to champion?
ProfessorMichaelGunter'sstudy of contemporaryArmenianterrorism
is more solid and comprehensive.44He deals with both ASALA, and
the rival organizationJCAG-ARA (Justice Commandosof the Armenian Genocide-ArmenianRevolutionaryArmy). The first is revolutionary
leftist, the second 'appearsto be an offshoot of the Dashnaks',the main
Armenian nationalistparty today.45The history, structureand activities
of both organizationsare carefullychronicled,and there is much material
which helps to explain subsequentdevelopmentssuch as the agitationin
the 1988 in the (Armenian) Autonomous Region of Karabakhin Soviet
Azerbaijan, or the murderin Athens in April 1988 of Hagop Hagopian
who helped found ASALA in 1975,46and who was the leader of its more
militantfaction after a split in 1983. Gunterdescribesthis faction as 'little
more than a groupof gangstersillogicallypursuingone minoror unrelated
adventureafter another'.47
In a thoroughexaminationof the internationalsetting, Gunter reaches
the conclusionthat 'althoughthe Turksprobablyoveremphasizethe importance of the foreign connectionsand downplaythe degree of Armenian
self-support,there is no doubt that the contemporaryArmenianterrorists
have received both materialand especiallymoral supportfrom a number
of foreignsources'.48However, these sourceshave been largelyunofficial.
Links with other terroristorganizations,such as the Popular Front for
the Liberation of Palestine (PFLP) and the Democratic Front for the
Liberationof Palestine (DFLP) are well documented. As Gunter points
out, 'the Lebanese Civil War of the mid-1970sand the Palestiniansacted
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as catalystsfor Armenian terrorism.Behind the lawlessnessrampantin
Lebanon, ASALA was able to drawphysicaland spiritualsuccourfrom a
Palestinianideologicalally with whom it sharedsuchcommonattributesas
a lost homelandand a large diaspora'.49One could add that, like ASALA,
the PFLPand DFLP are led by membersof Christianminorities,men who
have soughtin revolutionaryMarxismthe key to theirown integrationin a
regionwheretheirfaith, as well as the misfortunesto whichthey have been
prey, set them apart.
As far as foreigngovernmentsare concerned,the actionsof some of them
have been ambiguous.Thus, 'whatis most likely is that the Soviets simply
have been playingtheir usual game of tryingto destabilizetheir potential
foes, actions not foreign to American behaviour, it should be noted.
ASALA probablyhas been just one of manyterroristgroupsattemptingto
strikeat Turkishstabilitythat has receivedsome covert Soviet aid. As one
of the two superpowersin worldpoliticstoday, however,the Soviet Union
often has an inherentinterestin not promotinginstability'.50This interest
has certainlyincreasedsince the publicationof Gunter'sbook. Turningto
Westerncountries,Guntersays that 'Americanpoliticalsympathyfor the

Armenian cause . . . falls far short of the much more blatant support a

numberof prominentFrenchpoliticianshavegivenit'.51Tangibleproofof a
Greekconnectionis lacking,in spiteof Greeksympathyfor the Armenians,
while 'harderevidence exists of Syrian-Armenianconnections'.52These,
however, vary in accordancewith the state of relations between Turkey
and Syria, and recent Turkishpress reportssuggest that the Syrianshave
closed down the ASALA trainingcamp in the Bekaa and its information
office in Beirut.
GunterdismissesArmeniannationalistclaimsfor territorialrestitution,
saying that if these were to be granted 'the Cherokee Indians might as
well be allowed to assume sovereigntyin middle Tennessee, the English
in northwesternFrance, or for that matterthe Turksin the Balkans. . .'53
He also believesthat 'despitethe protestationsof Armeniansabroad,those
in Turkeyare probablybetteroff thantheirco-ethnicsin suchotherMiddle
Easterncountriesas Iran and Syria'.54However, he tactfullysuggeststhat
Turkeycan help burythe hatchet:'Certainly,an officialstatementthat the
Turkishgovernmentdeeplyregretsthe tragediessufferedby the Armenians
duringWorld War I could be made without doing harm to the Turkish
contentionthat they too sufferedgrievouslyduringthese years'.55Again,
he proposes that Turks should acknowledgethe Armenian contribution
to the developmentof Anatolian history.56Such steps did not commend
themselvesto the Turkishauthoritieswhentheirdiplomatswere beingmurderedby Armenianterrorists.'Armenianterroristsin the past decadehave
murdered30 Turkishdiplomatsor membersof theirimmediatefamilies. ..
In addition,some 34 non-Turkshave been murderedandover 300wounded
becausethey happenedto be in the terrorists'line of fire'.57But now that
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the campaignhas stopped, or has at least been suspended,temperscould
begin to cool. True, in Soviet Armenianationalistsare stokingup the fire.
This, however, should not stop historiansof all nationsfrom bringingout
the truthof the tragicallyclose relationshipbetweenTurksand Armenians.
The workof historianscommittedto nationalcausesis not to be discarded,
simplybecauseit bringsout factshelpfulto the causewhile ignoringothers.
All significantfacts will find their place in the synthesis which should
eventually reflect the past as truthfullyas records and historical skills
permit.To this workof synthesisbegunin a reviewarticlepublishedin this
journalby Gwynne Dyer,58and continuedby ProfessorJustinMcCarthy,
Gunterhas made a notable contribution.
For the ethnic communitiesin the Near East a common past has given
wayto a separatefuture.In his standardworkon Turkey'sforeignrelations,
publishedin 1971, FerencVali wrote:
Although they stem from different cultures, Turks and Greeks are
both territorialdescendantsof an empire which was first ByzantineChristianand then Ottoman-Muslim.It requiredcenturiesand enormous sacrifices before it was possible to disentangle the ethnicreligious conglomerationof these succeeding empires. In Cyprus
the ghost of the Roman-Ottomanimperialheritage still survived;it
remainsfor the successorsof Venizelos and Atatiirkto exorcise this
last remnantof theocratic-ethnicobsolescence.59
The last remnantwas exorcisedthree years later in 1974, althoughnot
in the spirit of the agreement achieved by Atatiirk and Venizelos in
1930. Then, seven years after the expulsion of Greeks from Anatolia,
the governmentin Athens recognisedthe permanentloss of lands where
there had been a Greek presence for two millennia. In Cyprus, 15 years
after the end of hostilities which resulted in the physical separationof
Greeks and Turks, the Greek governmentin Nicosia is still not ready to
accept the permanentloss of the northernpart of the island. 'We shall
never accept the partitionof Cyprus, under any conditionswhatsoever',
declared the Presidentof (southern)Cyprus, Mr George Vassiliou, to a
groupof BritishMPs in April 1988.60
Thirty-fouryearsearlier,as John Reddawayremindsus in his new study
on the Britishconnectionwith Cyprus,61HenryHopkinson,the Ministerof
Statein the ColonialOffice, 'madehis ill-chosenand never-to-be-forgotten
use of the word "never"in the House of Commons. . .' His actualwords
were:
It has always been recognised and agreed that there are certain
territoriesin the Commonwealthwhich, owing to their particular
circumstances,can neverexpect to be fully independent... I am not
going as far as that this afternoon, but I have said that the question
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of the abrogation of British sovereign cannot arise - that British
sovereigntywill remain.62
As Reddaway observes, the wording was muddled. Unlike President
Vassiliou today, Hopkinson had left himself a little loophole which was
widened in 1956, when the Colonial Secretary(Lennox-Boyd) told the
House of Commons:
When the internationaland strategicsituationpermits,and provided
self-governmentis workingsatisfactorily,Her Majesty'sGovernment
will be ready to review the question of the application of selfdetermination. When the time comes for this review ... it will
be the purpose of Her Majesty's Governmentto ensure that any
exercise of self-determinationshould be effected in such a manner
that the TurkishCypriotcommunity,no less than the Greek Cypriot
community,shall ... be givenfreedomto decidefor themselvestheir
future status. In other words, Her Majesty'sGovernmentrecognise
that the exercise of self-determinationin such a mixed population
must includepartitionamongthe eventualoptions.63
A bon entendeursalut! But the Greek Cypriotsshut their ears to the
warning,and blamedBritainfor plottingpartition,which, in fact, came to
pass only when Britain was no longer the sovereignpower. Reddaway's
collectionof essays has the rare distinctionof providinga spiriteddefence
of Britain'srecord since 1878, when British rule in Cypruswas installed
by agreementwith the Ottomangovernment.Havingservedin Cyprusfor
morethan20 years,firstas DistrictCommissionerandfinallyas Administrative Secretaryduringthe EOKA terroristcampaign,Reddawayhas been
stung by the 'repeated denigrationof the role Britain played in Cyprus'
in the course of 'official Greek Cypriotpronouncements,particularlyon
occasionscelebratingtheir"nationalstruggle"'.64
But Greeknationalistsare
not alone in denyinghistory.Reddawayquotesa 'particularlyobtuse'letter
to The Timesfrom a Britishofficerwho had servedas GOC CyprusDistrict
from 1964 to 1966, and wrote: 'About the only legacies from our colonial
rulewere an unworkableconstitution,drivingon the left andquarantinefor
dogs'. Reddawaycomments:'The achievementsof Britishrule in Cyprus
... are undeniableand deserverespect, not mockeryfromBritishofficials
who have had the opportunityto see for themselvesin Cyprushow much
of its subsequentprosperityrests on the solid foundationslaid duringthe
period of Britishrule'.65
Reddawayrecalls that 'from the beginningof its occupationof Cyprus,
Britain was in two minds about its new acquisition. Disraeli's opinion
that the Island was "the key to Western Asia" was endorsed by Queen
Victoria and had wide supportamong the British public'. But 'when the
LiberalParty came to power, it declaredthat "the acquisitionof Cyprus
... is of no advantageto the country either in a militaryor a political
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sense"'. However 'neither doubts about the value of Cyprusto Britain
nor sympathyfor the aspirationsof the Great Cypriotsprevailedover the
politicaland militaryargumentsfor maintainingBritishcontrolof Cyprus.
The opinion that "Britain'sinterest in the Cyprus Question has always
been strategic"is indisputable,providedthat the term strategicis defined
widely enough to include not only specific British defence requirements
but also the broaderBritishinterest in maintainingpeace and stabilityin
the EasternMediterranean,particularlyin preventingconflictover Cyprus
between Greece and Turkey'.66
This interest continues to this day when it has become subsumedin a
widerWesterninterest.But whatcourseof actionis best calculatedto serve
this interest? Should one try to recreate, albeit with a federal structure,
the united independentCyprusRepublic, whose demise began when the
Turkishcommunityon the island came under attack in December 1963?
This is the official policy of the United Nations, including its Western
members. Or is the wisest course to accept the status quo, as was often
done in the long history of the Eastern Question? After all, Britainand
the rest of the world, excludingTurkey,acceptedthe new statusquo when
the Constitutionof independentCypruswas violated by the leadershipof
the Greek communityin December 1963. And there is a strongsuspicion
that the overthrowof PresidentMakariosby a coup organizedfromAthens
in July 1974would similarlyhave been acceptedas a fait accompli,if it had
not been for the Turkishmilitaryintervention.Reddawaywrites:
A strangemyopia seems to have afflictedBritishofficials servingin
Cyprusin the years following independence.It was as though they
did not wish to know of or learn from the events which led up to
the 1960 settlement ... An attitude of 'avantmoi le deluge'seems
to have prevailedandto have blindedthe High Commissionerandhis
staff from seeing what was going on undertheir noses. Apparentlyit
did not cross their mindsnor those of their superiorsin London that
what they were witnessingmay not have been simply a sincere, if
ill-judged,attemptto reformthe machineryof governmentbut rather
a stage in a deliberateattemptto overthrowthe Zurichand London
settlement.67
Reddawayconcludesthatinternationalpronouncementsignorethe question 'whetherthere has in fact been any legitimate governmentat all in
Cyprussince the 1960 Constitutionwas overthrownby the Greek Cypriot
leadershipin 1964. Consistencywould seem to demandeither that no such
governmenthas existed since then or that it has been repaced by two,
equally legitimate or illegitimate, autonomous governments'.68Behind
the legal question, there is a real one: Has there ever been a case in
which the geographicalseparationof two ethnic communities,converted
to mutuallyantagonisticnationalistideologies, was subsequentlyreversed?
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There remainsthe liberal hope of 'creatinga democraticfederalistform
of government' (which presupposes recognition of the Turkish Cypriot
governmentsince at least two legal entities are needed to form a federation). The historicalrecord, set straightby Reddaway,gives few grounds
to hope that the opportunityfor this will not againbe lost.
A previoussad episode in the historyof Cyprus- the nationalistagitation
amongGreek Cypriotswhichled to the burningof GovernmentHouse and
the suspensionof the Constitutionintroducedby Gladstonein 1882, and
later modifiedin 1925- is discussedat greatlengthin a recentlypublished
monographby G.S. Georghallides.69This parochialhistoryis on a grand
scale solidlybasedon Britishrecordsandprivatepapers,the minutesof the
CyprusLegislativeCounciland a carefulexaminationof the CyprusGreek
press. It tells an interestingand instructivestory.
In 1926, the Colonial Secretary L.S. Amery chose Ronald Storrs,
who was then Civil Governor of Jerusalemand Judea, as Governor of
Cyprus. Georghallidesdescribes Amery's outlook at the time as one of
'unformulated flexibility'. He 'did not . .. give the new Governor any

formal mandate to promote a liberal reform of the constitution',but he
probably thought of Storrs as a 'suitable executor of delicate political
manoeuvres'.70In fact, no 'liberalreform'could have conciliatedGreek
Cypriotpoliticians,for as Reddawaysays sensibly:
The core of the objection to it [the colonial Constitutionof Cyprus]
is the same whicheightyyearslatercondemnedthe 1960Constitution
- that is, that it obstructed the realisation of Enosis [union with
Greece]. Then, as later during the period of British rule, those
Greek Cypriots and their supporterswho were convinced that the
Greek Cypriot aspirationfor union with Greece was morally and
indisputablyright judged British actions in the constitutionaland
administrativefield by the criterion of their political devotion to
that cause. Once the premise was accepted that the Greek Cypriot
desire for Enosis was a matterof naturaljustice overridingall other
considerations, then it followed that actions which obstructed or
frustratedthe achievement of that goal were by definition unjust
and immoral.71
In the circumstances, Storrs enjoyed a limited scope for 'delicate
manoeuvres'. Earlier in Palestine, in the words of ChristopherSykes
quoted by Georghallides,'nothingwas faintlyproved againsthim [Storrs]
. . . beyondthe fact that with his anxietyto please he sometimesappeared
to give promises which he could not, or as the Jews (and Arabs) said,
did not fulfil'.72In Cyprus, Storrs succeeded for just one year during
which he played a part in the abolition of the 'tribute'of some £100,000
a year, originallydue to the Ottomangovernment,but appliedin fact to
compensateforeignholdersof Ottomanbonds.
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In 1928, neither Storrs' 'flamboyanthabit of wearing blue-white and
red-whiteties, dependingon whether he found himself in predominantly
Greek or Turkishcompany',73nor his well-meaningefforts to promote
the economy of the island, could prevent a Greek Cypriotboycott of the
celebrationsof the 50th anniversaryof Britishrule.
Undeterred,Storrsturnedhis attentionto the agriculturaldevelopment
of Cyprusand achieved some success in securingmoney from the Crown
Agents for irrigation,and in raisinga loan for the AgriculturalBank. The
sway exercised by moneylendersover the Cypriotpeasantrypreoccupied
the minds of British officials, particularlyin view of the links which
they saw between the moneylendersand nationalistpoliticians. Early in
1929, Reginald Nicholson, the Acting Governor, disregarding'the Colonial Office's preferencefor inactionover the importantand controversial
subject of the island'sconstitution',produceda set of fancifulproposals
under which three quartersof the membershipof District Council and
the LegislativeCouncil would be 'bonafide agriculturalists',while rural
moneylenderswould not be eligible.74
The ColonialOffice was not impressed.In the wordsof A.J. Dawe, one
of its seniorofficials,'Willnot ... MrNicholson'sbonafide agriculturalists
follow the call of blood?MaterialprogressunderBritishrule elsewherehas
often been not a depressantbut a stimulantof nationalistand separatist
feelings'.75However, these leisurely argumentswere interruptedby the
emergenceof two new threatsto stability:the adventto power of Ramsay
MacDonald'sLabour governmentin June 1929 and the eruption of the
world economic crisis. The Greek members of the Cyprus Legislative
Councilimmediatelyexpressedtheirjoy and congratulationsat the Labour
partyvictory'havingbeen exceptionallyoppressedand greatlywrongedby
the ConservativeParty'.76However, MacDonaldproveda disappointment
to Greek nationalists:Enosis was not forthcoming,while the depression
forced a harshbudget. The Greek Consul in Nicosia, Alexis Kyrou, who
was himself of Cypriotorigin, intriguedagainst both the British and his
own governmentin Athens, and was removedwith difficultyafter he had
contributedto the breakdownof law and order (while the TurkishConsul
who had similarlyover-reachedhimself in nationalistzeal was recalled
without any fuss). A Greek secret nationalistsociety stoked the fires of
disaffection, but was not noticed by Storrs. Greek Cypriot Venizelists
and anti-Venizelistscompeted in nationalistfervour. A Greek Orthodox
bishop then gave the final push to violence: Bishop Nicodemos of Kitium
(Limassol)havingfirstrefusedto resignfrom the LegislativeCouncil,saw
himself outflankedby nationalistagitators,and took the lead of the civil
disobediencecampaignfor the realizationof union with Greece. Within
a few days, on 21 October 1931, an unruly crowd of Greek Cypriots
assembledin Nicosia and burneddown the Governor'shouse. Storrswas
away, but he lost his books and his reputation.
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The harm to the island was quickly repaired: the despatch of 400
marines and 126 soldiers sufficed to restore order; Nicodemos and five
other nationalistagitatorswere exiled; the Governorassumedfull powers
and Cyprusenjoyed a quarterof a centuryof unbrokenpeace and progress
until the emergence of a new generation of Greek nationalists, led by
Archbishop Makarios,tried violence again and launchedthe EOKA terrorist
campaignon 1 April 1955. The GovernmentHouse, rebuilt from stone,
survivedto serve as PresidentialPalacefor Makarioswhen Cyprusbecame
independentin 1960. In 1974, it was damagedby the guns of unreconciled
Greek nationalistsdirectedby the Colonels' regime in Athens. Makarios
escaped, but the Greek Cypriot communitypaid dearly for his and his
opponents' escapades.
Georghallidesdescribes the re-establishmentof order in 1931 as 'the
punishmentof the islandersby the institutionof an autocraticadministration, suitablefor the most backwardandremotepartsof the empire'.77But
suchpainedexpressionsare rarein a book which, while sympatheticto the
proponentsof Enosis, is generallyfair-minded.However, Georghallides's
concentrationon parish-pumppolitics can produce strange results. Thus
a row about the employmentof English teachers in the Turkishlycee in
Nicosia merits a chapter entitled 'The crisis in Anglo-Turkishrelations'.
The sympathiesof Metin Malkog,professorof internationallaw at the
TexasTechnicalUniversity,and authorof yet anotherbook on Cyprus,are
not in doubt. They are made perfectlyclearin his title The TurkishCypriot
State:TheEmbodimentof the Rightto Self-Determination.78
It is a lawyer's
book which, with many a quotation from United Nations declarations,
propoundsthe thesis that 'the degree of "legality"of a particularState or
its regime is determinedby the degree to which it contributesto the selffulfilmentand self-governmentof individualcitizens in both nationaland
internationalarenas'.79The objectionsto this argumentare obvious. Who
is to measureself-fulfilmentand how? What happensif the self-fulfilment
and self-governmentof one group of citizens are at odds with those of
anothergroup?How is one to deal with states whichmanifestlyexist, but
fall short of the professor'sideals?No matter, MalkoShas no difficultyin
provingthat in 1963/64,TurkishCypriotswere deprivedby force of the
rights granted to them by the Constitutionunder which Cyprusbecame
independentin 1960, and that they are muchhappiernow in theirTurkish
Republicof NorthernCyprus.They would be happierstill if their republic
were recognizedinternationally.It is to this end that Malkoc deploys his
forensic skill as he appeals to liberal public opinion, which is more used
to the Greek argumentthat self-determinationapplies to majoritiesand
that the Greek Cypriotsshould, therefore, have their way in an undivided
island.The disputecannotcome to a logicalconclusion,but a practicalone
has alreadybeen reached.Thisconclusioncan, of course,be modified,and
mighteven be improved.Malko; suggestsone way of improvingit when he
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says: 'It would be foolhardyon the part of all concernedto expect the two
states of Cyprusto give up their independentstatehood at this time for a
federationlike the United States. It seems more reasonableto expect that
each side be willing to create certain common institutionsand processes
for limitedpurposesin a "confederation"of the two independentStates of
Cyprus. When this kind of experimentproves viable, Cypruswill move
in the directionof a "genuinefederation".80 It is a practicalconclusion
to an idealistic argument,the latter serving as some sort of moral and
legal justificationfor the former. Readers who are not interestedin such
a justificationwill be diverted by a numberof press cartoons which are
reproducedto illustratesuccessivephasesof the Cyprustroubles.
Articles written by lawyers are to be found, too, in the recently published papers of a symposiumon Greek-Turkishproblems, which was
held in Paris in May 1986 under the auspices of the Centre d'etudes et
Thus Dr Theodore Katsoufrosrehearses
de recherchesinternationales.81
Greek argumentson the Aegean Sea, while Professor Hiiseyin Pazarci
defends the Turkish case; Professor Peter Stagos argues that Greece
is entitled to fortify the island of Lemnos; Professor Baskin Oran lists
the grievancesof the Turkishminorityin (Greek) Western Thrace, and
Dr AndrewMavroiyanisgives a Greekappreciationof the Cyprusproblem.
Diplomatsand diplomatichistoriansmight find useful referencesin these
articles which, however, cover well-trodden ground. Less well-known
aspects of Greek-Turkishrelations are also examined. Sinan Kuneralp
contributesa usefulshortstudyof Ottomandiplomatsof Greekorigin.The
Greeks, he says, felt a certainpride in serving'His ImperialMajesty,our
Exalted Sovereign'(the Sultan), whose personalservantsthey considered
themselvesto be. 'Theirloyalty', adds Kuneralp,'has not to this day been
disproved'.82

Mme Joelle Dalegre offers a fascinating analysis of recent Greek
historical novels on the lives of Greeks in the late Ottoman Empire.
In them Turks receive a stereotyped, usually condescending,but often
kind treatment.However, she notes that referencesto kind, sympathetic
Turksdo not find theirway to Greek school anthologies,whichperpetuate
nationalist animus. In a parallel piece Nedim Giirsel speaks of Greek
characters(chiefly young fishermen) on whom the Turkish short-story
writer Sait Faik lavished his affection. His paper ends on a sad note:
'Istanbul, as loved and sung by Sait Faik, fell not in 1453, but in our
days ... The Jewish, Greek and Levantineneighbourhoodsof Galataand
Pera have been destroyedone after the other. They have been replaced
by towers and luxury hotels .. .A masculine, tense and irritablecrowd
has invaded the streets. The minoritiesare gone, and nothing is left of
There is self-criticism
cosmopolitanIstanbulor of Sait Faik'scharacters'.83
also in a rumbustiousdemolitionof Turkishhistory textbooks by Tugrul
Artunkal.But while Artunkalcomplainsof the disparagementof Greeks,
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Turkishhistoriographygives increasingspaceto the partplayedby ancient,
mediaevaland modernGreeksin the historyof the territoryof the Turkish
Republic.But referencesto Armeniansare rarein the extreme.
The Greekcontributorsare less proneto self-criticism,althoughStephen
Yerasimosin a paper on myths and realities in Greek-Turkishrelations,
says: 'Not only the averageGreek, but often also those in responsiblepositions, is basicallyconvincedthat the Turkhas no aptitudefor civilization.
This stretches from his inability to use sophisticatedweapons provided
to him by the West to the inability to develop his own culture. This
perceptiondoes not only limit the chancesof understanding;it also leads
to an underestimateof the adversary,and this could have grave consequences'.84

Dr ChristopheChiclet (better knownas the authorof a detailedhistory
of the Greek CommunistParty85)provides a suitablycynical analysisof
Frenchpolicy towardsGreece and Turkey, in whichweaponssales to the
one and hopes of large-scalecommercialprojectsin the other maintainan
uneasybalance. The volume is edited by Dr Semih Vaner who places the
Greek-Turkishrelationshipin the frameworkof superpowerpolitics.
Today, as an attemptis being made to improveGreek-Turkishrelations
in the spirit of the Davos meeting of January1988, there are parallel
effortsto salvagerelationsbetweenTurkeyandBulgariawhoseCommunist
governmenthas found an originalway of eliminatinga Turkishminority,
numberingbetween 700,000and one millionpeople, by givinga Bulgarian
name to every single Turk in the country. There are echoes of this
controversyin a book recently publishedin Sofia which bringstogether
a numberof studies in praise of Eugene Schuyler,United States Consul
Generalin Constantinoplein 1876, the year when the Ottomansrepressed
a Bulgariannationalistrising.86Schuylervisited the affected area in the
companyof his friend and fellow-AmericanJanuariusMacGahan,special
correspondentof the London Daily News. MacGahan'sspecial inquiry
and Schuyler'spreliminaryreport, published in London as a booklet
under the title The TurkishAtrocities in Bulgaria,87created a furore
which made it easier for Russia to declare war on the Ottoman Empire
in 1877. The emancipationof ChristianBulgariansand the subjugation
of those Muslims who did not escape or perish in the war, followed,
constitutingthe penultimateact of the destructionof the Ottomanpresence in the Balkans. Schuyler is, therefore, a hero in Bulgarianeyes,
and in the book under review two Bulgarians,Veselin Traikovand Petar
Shopov, and a US citizen, Michael Petrovich,trace his career and extol
his servicesto the Bulgarianpeople. In the introductionVeselin Traikov
sets the tone by saying that 'the Ottoman yoke' had been imposed on
a people 'which, intellectually, morally and culturally,stood far above
its oppressors'.88One of Schuyler'sachievementswas that 'apart from
anythingelse, the American diplomat establishedalso the evil done by
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Ottoman dominion to the Bulgarianpeople: the forcible Islamizationof
Bulgarians,their alienationfrom their kinsmenand their separationfrom
their own people'.89Consideringthat any Bulgariansforciblyconvertedto
Islam in 1876 would have had no difficultyin revertingto their ancestral
faith less than two years later, when the Ottomans were driven out of
the country,Schuyler'sreportshardlyprovidea justificationfor depriving
Turks of their Muslim names in 1985. After a passing reference to 'the
injusticeperpetratedagainstthe Bulgarianpeople at the [the Congressof]
Berlin, when Bulgariansin Macedoniawere set apart'.90Traikovconcludes
his tribute to Schuyler with the words: 'Rarely (with the exception of
Russian representativesheaded by Count Ignatieff) was there a foreign
diplomatwho had establishedsuch wide links with a distantpeople, who
had understoodits fate so deeply, and who had joined his life so closely
with that people's historicalexistence'.91The account given by the three
authorsof the life and work of Schuylerand MacGahanis straightforward
and useful. Otherwisethe book is politicallyinterestingboth for what the
editors allow, and for the absence of Marxistexegesis. Thus Petrovich
can write: 'Schuylerdisplaysthe moral conscienceof common American
people hasteningto help the suffering, a conscience which led specially
so many American Protestant missionariesto labour in the Near East
and in the world throughoutthe 19th century'.92Shopov, who holds a
Bulgariandiplomaticappointment,is more guarded:'The personalityof
Schuylertranscendsthe limitationsof a given nation, the strict political
line of his own state and the religious dogma of his personal beliefs
and convictions. In this sense Schuyleris transformedinto a citizen of
the world, who can be studied and respected by all those who hold
dear progressivenational and social causes'.93Lenin comes in usefully
too: during his earlier service in Moscow, Schuyler had criticized the
Russian conquest of Central Asia, but so had Lenin. Shopov writes:
'The peoples of Central Asia endured a double oppression - on one
side, by the local feudaltop layer, and, on the other, by RussianCzarism.
At the same time, the accession of Central Asia to Russia exercised a
progressive influence on the development of the region'.94Bulgarian
glasnost is cautious: both Russians and Communistshave to be propitiated, but in the studies on 'the good American' Schuyler, propitiatory
asides are few, while the spirit of nationalisthistoriographypervadesthe
work.
Mr Keydert(aglar,AssociateProfessorof Sociologyat the State University of New York, declares in the introductionof his 'interpretive'[sic]
history of modern Turkey, that 'the writingof history is itself a political
act'.95It is, therefore,in orderto examinethe purposeof his act. It comesas
no surpriseto find that this is to providea Marxistexplanationof Turkey's
past and, therefore, present state. But as a Marxisthistorian,taglar has
this virtue that he stretchesand, arguably,refines his ideology to account
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for the facts, insteadof ignoringthem for the sake of ideologicalsimplicity
and purity.
The facts which he recognizes are that in the Ottoman Empire there
was no shortageof land, while there was a shortageof rurallabour;that
large-scaleland ownershipwas absent;that commerceand craftswere the
preserveof non-Muslimsmost of whom disappearedfrom the scene when
the modern republicwas founded; that the Ottoman Empire had never
been colonized, 'nor had it been drawn into the domain of "informal
empire"';96that 'for the 1856-1914 period as a whole, inflow of loans
was roughly equal to the outflow of debt servicing'97(in other words,
European capitalistsmade no profits); that the Ottoman, and later the
republican,bureaucracyderived its power solely from its position in the
state structure,andthatin moderntimes 'the classstruggle'hasbeen fought
between it and the 'burgeoningbourgeoisie'.97Acceptingthe bureaucracy
as a class and recognizingthe importanceof ethnicityare, of course, signs
of Marxistrevisionismand shouldlogicallylead to the revisionalso of the
concept of class struggle,of economicdeterminism,of 'imperialismas the
laststageof capitalism'andotherwell-lovedandwell-wornMarxistbeliefs.
7aglaris not there yet, but he has made some refreshingdiscoveries.
Thus,speakingof the situationafterthe SecondWorldWar,he notes that
'a peasantryof which at least 80 per cent are independentpetty producers
does not have much revolutionarypotential, save where the revolution

promises market freedom . . . It might have been possible to woo the

poorer peasants, but as became clear in the 1950s, they too preferred
economic freedom in the form of market opportunity,although not as
ferventlyas middleand richpeasants'.98'Peasantsmigratingto urbanareas
were not pushed out of the countrysidebecause of landlessnessand poverty'.99'Theshantytown was not only a majorinnovationrespondingto the
problemsof urbanizationand housing,but it also proved[sic]to contribute
to the formationof an internalmarket'.100
The policies of the Democratic
under
Adnan
Menderes
after
1950
'exhibited a developmentalist
Party
bias'.101 As a result of his early success Menderes 'had alreadybecome
a folk hero reveredas a saviour'and this 'led him to behave in a manner
typical of populist politicians:he wanted to extend the economic boom
at any cost'.102As a result, Turkeywas 'one of the first instanceswhere
internationalorganizationsforced a developing country'sgovernmentto
However, not surprisingly,in Turkishplanning
adopt more planning'.103
'a situationwas createdwhichprivilegedpoliticalallocationprocessesand,
consequently,bargainingat the very top administrativelevel ratherthan
in the market'.104'The [1960 military]coup was basicallybenign, despite
occasional excesses and the ridiculous trials of DP politicians ...'105
Dismissing'gullibleproponentsof "planned"industrialization',Caglarsays
that in the 1970s'both the agrarianstructureand state policy were factors
pushingup wage ratesandpreparingfor an industrialdevelopmentstrategy
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based on mass consumption'.106Indeed 'a labour aristocracyhad been
createdwithinthe workingclass',107and, although1aglar does not mention
it, was led by Marxistdemagoguesto ask for even more, thus helping to
bringthe (trigger-)happy1970sto a close.
The 1970s, when Mr Biilent Ecevit, leader of the 'left-of-centre'
RepublicanPeople's Party, popularizedthe Marxistconcept of 'exploitation', while hard-lineMarxistswere, as usual, fighting'the system',had, it
seems, considerablemerits.Caglarwrites:'Themid-1970swastrulya period
of prosperityin terms of the purchasingabilityof the masses, when every
householdin shantytownsof the largeurbanareasandin smallerAnatolian
townsacquireda televisionset, often a refrigeratorand a washingmachine,
and most middle-classfamiliesin the large cities could purchasea car'.108
Moreover,Turkishcapitalismwas 'national':'foreigncapitalaccountedfor
less than five per cent of privatecapitaland less than three per cent of the
total capitalformationin the manufacturingsector'.109Since 'the agrarian
structurewas not characterisedby the existence of a landed oligarchy,
and the internalmarket-orientated,state-supportedbourgeoisiewas not
comprador','thepoliticalstrategyof the left was ... misdirected:it seemed
the workingclass was appealedto more in theoreticalnecessity than as a
tacticalexigencyand that the true historicalagents of the revolutionwere
the intelligentsiaand the students'.110
However, while Caglar has done away with or re-interpretedmuch
Marxistdogma,enoughremains.It showsin the opaquejargonin whichthe
book is written,in the personificationof 'thebourgeoisie','thebureaucracy'
etc., in 'lefty' asides ('Immediatelyafter the war, when the casus belli of
the Cold Warwas beingdiscovered,a Sovietdemandconcerningterritorial
concessionsby Turkeycame to their[the Turkishbourgeoisie's]aid . ..'1
as if the Cold War and its consequenceswere a bourgeois plot, and not
the result of the policies of the same Stalinwho made territorialdemands
of Turkey.) It shows also in the belief that there was a 'fascist scenario'
leadingup to the militarytake-overof 12 September1980,112before which
the militant left was, on the whole, 'on the defensive against a widely
spread fascist movement which slowly gained control of the interior'.113
In the end, it is Marxistmodel-makingwhich leads Caglar, after much
recognitionof the truth,aftermanyperceptiveinsights,to a false diagnosis
of the present situation in Turkey. After 1980, he concludes, 'a frantic
legislative activity succeeded in clearing the administrativesystem of a
bureaucraticand populistheritageof 60 years .. .The result of all these
policies would be a shrinkingof the nationalmarket'.114There has been,
Caglarbelieves, a 'repudiationof the paternalistimage'."lsAnd yet, Prime
MinisterOzal is, mutatismutandis,as populistas Menderes, and more so
thanMenderes'ssuccessorSuleymanDemirel,both in propitiatingreligious
feeling and in buyingelectoralsupportthroughinflationarypolicies. But if
Menderes'spromiseof 'brighthorizons'and 'unprecedenteddevelopment'
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has been rebornin Ozal's prospectusof 'skippingover an entire age', the
explanationshould be soughtin the exigenciesof parliamentarypoliticsin
a poor country,in personalambitionsand culturaltraditions,ratherthan
the dynamicsof class and relationsof production.
A different, and much more practical, view of Turkey is taken by
ProfessorDankwartRustow, in his latest contributionto Turkishstudies,
Turkey:America's ForgottenAlly,116which provides a convenient and
perceptive summary of recent developments and their current consequences. Rustow's thesis, presented, it would seem for the benefit of
policy-makersin the US, is, in the words of his concludingsentences:
'In the late twentiethcentury,TurkishandAmericaninterestsin the Middle
East converge and coincide more closely than ever. Turkey remains a
crucialbarrierto Sovietexpansion.Historicallyandstrategically,culturally
and commercially,Turkeyis the West's bridgeto a more peacefulMiddle
East'.117
As a believerin the usefulnessto both partiesof the connectionbetween
Turkey and the United States, not to say the whole West, Rustow is
disposed to be optimisticabout Turkey'sprospects.But he is carefulnot
to give hostages to fortune. 'While Turkey in the mid-1980sis clearly
movingtowarddemocracy',he writes,'ultimatejudgmentson the country's
abilityto combinedemocraticfreedom,rapideconomicgrowth,andpublic
orderwill have to awaitthe outcome of futureelections and governmental
successions'.118However, he expects that 'future social dislocationswill
enliven the political debate, force governmentand opposition to vie for
practicalsolutions acceptableto a wide varietyof groupsof voters - and
in sum, launch a constructivepolitical process that, far from destroying
democracywill strengthenit'.119Perhaps.
CertainlyRustow is right in findinggroundsfor optimismin the recent
past. As he says, 'the firm commitmentof the vast majorityof Turkish
voters to the centrist, democraticparties of the mainstreamconstitutes
the most impressive single feature of Turkey's recent political life. In
eight successive elections over three decades - including a period of
parliamentaryparalysisand rampantterrorism- between 83 and 97 per
cent of the electorate,or at least six Turkishvotersout of seven, havevoted
decisivelyfor gradualdemocraticchange'.120As for parties which were,
at least implicitly, against the establishedsystem, the religious National
SalvationParty and its successorhave fluctuatedbetween five and 12 per
cent of the poll, the extremeNationalistAction Partyreacheda maximum
of six per cent, andMarxistsneverexceededthe initialthreeper cent which
they achievedin 1965.
Rustow believes that 'the most importantsingle factor in the decay of
Turkishdemocracyin the 1970swas the divisive electoral system of proportionalrepresentation'.12 Yet, the earlierfirst-past-the-postsystemhad
contributedto the coup of 1960, and the introductionof a variantof it
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after 1980 resulted in the accessionto power of a governmentapproved
by only 36 per cent of the electoratein 1987. This has not been conducive
to consistentpolicies. But then Rustow is wise in not expectingtoo much
of governmentpolicies. The ideal of the present Prime Minister Ozal,
he says, 'of Turkey as a future Japan of the Middle East, committedto
ancestralvalues and up-to-dateinternationaltechnology, however attractive its historic and long-termlogic, remains a somewhat distant vision.
Meanwhile,the questionremainswhetherOzal'spoliticalprogrammeand
Turkey'seconomycan stay the course'.122
One of the virtuesof Rustow'sshortbook is thathe is awareof the speed,
extent and tensions of social change in Turkey. His picture of Turkish
society today, with its remarkablemobility and ethic of achievement,is
clear and true to life. There are, it is true, a few faults of detail: Village
Instituteswere set up not by Atatiirk, but by his successorIn6nii;123the
version of Islam adopted by TurkishAlevis is not related closely to that
of Alawis of Syria124(if by the latter one means the Nusairis);it is not
certain that attendance at the mosques is lower in Turkey than in any
other Muslimcountry;125Angora is not so much an older as a Western
form of Ankara;126the Turkishword for pig stands not for cruelty but
for deceit;127the 1971 agreement between Turkey and the US for the
eliminationof the cultivationof the opium poppy, far from appearing'to
have been a full success',128
was set aside by formerPrimeMinisterBiilent
Ecevitin 1974;Greece didnot proclaiman extensionof its territorialwaters
aroundthe islandsfrom six to ten miles'29but reservedthe rightto extend
them to 12 miles, while continuingto claim ten miles for its national air
space; 'majorethnic massacres'occurredin 1822 and not 1832againstthe
it is
Greeks (in Chios), and in 1876, not 1878, againstthe Bulgarians;130
wrongto speak baldlyof US 'encouragementof the Greek Colonels'coup
of 1967'.131
Ankaradid not supporta MiddleEast Commandin the 1950s132
(it supportedthe BaghdadPact, whichwas a differentarrangement);the
basiclaw (thatis, Constitution)of 1982did not embody'a divisionof labour
between the militaryand politicalauthorities',133
but, at least in the letter,
the supremacyof civil power; the Organizationof Economic Corporation
and Developmentestimateof 4.5 per cent for economicgrowthin 1986 134
proved wrong (growthwas nearer eight per cent); experience elsewhere
makes it doubtfulthat the completionof the giant Atatiirkdam (correctly
scheduledfor completionin the 1990son p.121, and incorrectlyin 1988on
A British reviewer
p.39) will help integratethe local Kurdishminority135
cannot agree that Turks speak English with an American accent,136and
the statementthat Britishadministrators
in Cyprushad foundit convenient
to divide and rule 'that is, to preserveand emphasiseratherthan merge
the culturaldifferencesbetween Greeks and Turks'137invites the riposte
that mergersare easier in New York than in Nicosia. However, these are
small faults in a book which came out usefullyon the eve of the 1988 US
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presidentialelections. Americanpoliticianswoulddo well to readit as they
re-examinetheir country'spolicies in the easternMediterranean.
DiscussingTurkey'splacein Americanpolicyin the MiddleEast, Rustow
says: 'Probablyour relations will never be as close with Turkey as they
are with Israel'. Given the importancewhich the US attaches to Israel,
'Turkey'sfriendsmight hope that Ankarawould extend its recent pattern
of outreachso as to developcloserrelationswithIsrael'.138
Rustow'sadvice
of
but
make
to
a
the
record
sense
Turkey'srelationswith
might
lobbyist,
Israel shows the difficultyof implementingit. This recordis examinedby
MrAmikamNachmaniin a newly-publishedstudyof Israel'srelationswith
Turkeyand Greece.139A carefulexaminationof the archivesof the Israeli
Ministryof Foreign Affairs leads Nachmanito the conclusion that 'the
Israeli-Arabconflict and the Cyprusproblemwill, unless resolved, prove
a permanentimpedimentnot only to tripartiterelations but to normal
bilateralrelationsas well'.140
Nachmanistartshis studywith an accountof the activitiesof Mr Eliyahu
Sasson, the first Israeli ambassadorin Ankara. Sasson, who was born in
Damascus,becamethe first head of the MiddleEasterndepartmentof the
Israeli Foreign Ministry. According to the Ministry'sDirector General,
Walter Eytan, Turkey was one of the best sources of informationon
developments in the Middle East, particularlysince, in the words of
Mr Nachmani,'clandestinemeetingswith Arabs- messengers,collaborators and informants- caused the Turkish capital to replace Cyprus as
a principalsphere of operations for Israel's intelligence community'.141
Nevertheless, 'Sasson received unambiguousinstructionsthat fostering
bilateral relations was to receive first priority "and your expertise on
Arab and Mideasternproblems comes second"'.142Sasson did his best,
largely by offering hospitalityon such a lavish scale that austere Israeli
officialswere scandalizedand put an end to it. But, there were immediate
difficultiesin Ankaratoo: Israeliintelligenceactivities,whichaccordingto
Nachmaniproduceduseful information,were resentedby the Turks;143
in
view of 'Israel'sostensibleneutralityin the East-West conflict'at the time,
'Turkeyfeared that Israel might be harbouringa Communistmenace';144
some Turkish Muslims were antagonistic,although Nachmani observes
rightly that 'Turkey'srelations with Israel during the 1950s were little
affectedby domesticIslamicreaction'.145
A more seriousobstacleto good relationsemergedafterSasson'sdeparturefromAnkara,whenTurkeybecamea foundermemberof the Baghdad
Pact, acting, in the words of Ferenc Vali, 'as the promoter of a plan
mastermindedby Washingtonand London'.146Accordingto Nachmani,
Turkeyentertainedmisgivingsabout the alliancewith Pakistan,to which
it consented on the insistence of the US. But 'in the case of Iraq . ..
Nachmani
rapprochementappearsto havebeen investigatedby Ankara'.147
identifiescorrectlyTurkey'sconcernsaboutthe presenceof Communistsin
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Iraq,the generalinstabilityof the country,the threatposed by the Kurdson
bothsidesof the borderandthe militarydangerof a Sovietmove to outflank
TurkeythroughIraq. Perhapsanotherfactorwas the friendshipwhichthe
TurkishPrimeMinisterAdnanMenderesfelt for his Iraqicounterpart,Nuri
Said. One may disagreewith Nachmaniwhen, in describingIsraeliefforts
to stop a Turkishalliancewith Iraq, he says that 'Israel'sconcernwas for
Turkeyitself', since 'weaponsdeliveredto Iraqwere liable to fall into the
hands of Kurdishinsurgentsin Turkey'.148That was indeed a reasonable
guess, but it was not a prospectwhichneed have alarmedIsrael. However,
that may be, General Kassem'scoup in 1958, which put an end to Nuri,
the monarchyin Iraq and to the Baghdad Pact (its successor, CENTO,
was of little importance)was 'a heaven-sent gift' for Israel's relations
with Turkey.149It led to the conclusion between the two countries of
'an agreementfor cooperationin the diplomatic,militaryand intelligence
spheres, as well as in commerceand scientificexchanges'.150
Nachmanisays that since Israelhas classifiedthe relevantdocumentsas
militaryinformation,the sole sourceof whichhe knowsfor this agreement
is Michael Bar-Zohar'sbiographyof Ben-Gurion.Accordingto this, the
agreementwas negotiatedby Ben-Gurionduringa secret visit to Turkey
on 29-30 August 1958.151But even in the absence of corroboration,it
is likely that there was an understanding,if not a formal agreement.
Menderes was shaken by the murder of Nuri, while the Americans,
having just landed their marinesin the Lebanon, encouragedany effort
to shore up the crumblingedifice of Westerninterestsin the MiddleEast.
But the TurkishForeign Ministrydrew a somewhatdifferentconclusion,
which it has sought to apply consistentlysince the fall of Menderes in
1960. This was that Turkeyshould revert to the traditionalforeign policy
of the Republicand avoid involvementin MiddleEasternpoliticsjust as it
wouldthe plague:Arab politicswere at the mercyof individuals,and since
these were here today and gone tomorrow,no lastingarrangementscould
be made with the Arab states, relationswith whichhad to be managedon
a pragmaticday-to-daybasis in orderto serve Turkishnationalinterests.
It is because these interestsare sharedwith Israel only in a few specific
cases (as, for example, the need to contain Syria), that, in Ben-Gurion's
vivid phrase, the Turks 'have always treated us as one treats a mistress,
and not as a partnerin an openly avowedmarriage',152
and that Turkeyis
unlikelyto proceedfar in the directionindicatedby Rustow.
Nachmani includes in his book only a short postscript to TurkishIsraeli relations since 1958. But nothing which has happened invalidates
his conclusionthat these continue to depend on regional developments.
These 'maygeneratea rapprochement... But, then again, they just might
not'.153

Israel'srelationswith Turkey,for all their vicissitudes,have been better
than its relationswith Greece. There are historicalreasonsfor this, which
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Nachmanidoes not mention: after all, Greek Orthodox and Jews were
competitorsin the OttomanEmpire,where the formerwere for centuries
more successful,but, in the end, less loyal than the latter. Folk memory
(as well as materialconsiderationsabout the relativesize and importance
of Greece and Turkey) probablyhelped Israeli diplomatsin Ankara to
convince their Foreign Ministry,much to the chagrinof their colleagues
in Athens, that 'Ankara, not Athens, was the New Jerusalem'.154On
the Greek side, the refusal, persistingto this day, to grant Israel de jure
recognitionhad some materialjustification:initially,fearsfor the futureof
the Greek communityin Egypt (which, nevertheless,had to pack up and
go), and later, the growingimportanceof Greek commercialexchanges
with Arab countries(in the case of Turkeytoo, this has led to the curtailment of relationswith Israel, without, however, deprivingthem of their
de jure basis). The Eastern OrthodoxPatriarchatein Jerusalemprovided
a complicatingfactor, whose complexityis not sufficientlybroughtout in
Nachmani'sstudy. True, he mentions that the Patriarchatewas opposed
to the internationalizationof Jerusalemfor fear that Catholicsmight get
the upper hand, and was thus more in line with Israelithinkingthan was
the GreekForeignMinistryin Athens. Therewas, however,the additional
factor that in trying to keep Greeks in control of the Patriarchatewhich
Arabs had long coveted, Athens had a common interestwith Israel. But
this was insufficientto cement relations,particularlysince the memoryof
old rivalrieswas reinforcedby New Left anti-Zionismafter the accession
to power in Athens of AndreasPapandreouin October1981.
In spite of the difficultiesattendingrelationsbetween Greece and Israel,
the Greek and Jewishlobbies in the United States, did, as Nachmanisays,
reach an understandingin 1952.155It is an understandingwhich Ankara
has often tried to breach, relying initially on its relationshipwith Israel
for this purpose.156The need to make friends in Congressis one reason
why relations with Israel receive more attention in Athens and Ankara
than the scale of bilateral exchanges would otherwise have warranted.
But althoughthe relationsof Turkeyand Greece with Israel are limited,
the three countries will continue to be players in the same area and
students of it should be grateful to Nachmanifor his scholarlyaccount
of the bilateraland multilateraldealingsinvolved.True, the book presents
an Israeli perspective, which can take one aback, as for example when
Mr Nachmani,in defiance of geography,describesGreeks and Turks as
'a minoritywithinthe surroundingArab world'.157Explaininghis reliance
on the Israel State Archives, Nachmanimentionsthe absenceof access to
suchprimarydocumentationin AthensandAnkara.'58Thereare, however,
secondarysourceswhichhe could have consulted,like the urbanememoirs
of MrAngelos Vlachos,Greek Consul-Generalin Jerusalemin 1954-55.159
But althoughNachmanidoes not give us a definitiveaccountof his subject,
he has made an importantcontributionto its study, and, incidentally,
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broughtout the liberalityof Israeli authoritiesin allowing access to their
records.
The impact on Turkishpolitics of the outside world, and of the US in
particular,is emphasizedin the accountof the militarycoupof 12September
1980, whichwas writtenby Mr MehmetAli Birand,foreigncorrespondent
of the Istanbulleft-of-centredaily Milliyet,and which has now been publishedin an Englishtranslationby MrMehmetAli Dikerdem.160Dikerdem
says in his preface that the coup produced 'revolutionaryeffects across
the entire social, economic and political fabric of Turkish life'.161This
judgmentwould have been excessive in 1984, when Birand's book first
appeared;today it is even harder to sustain with Turkish politics (and
Turkishpoliticians)revertingto form. So too with Birand'sepiloguewhich
picks up the argumentthat the coup saved Turkey for the International
MonetaryFund. 'The IMF-prescribedeconomic policies launchedon 24
January 1980 [i.e. before the coup] . . . were carried out vigorously',

writes Birand, 'Turkey's15-yearaveragerate of growthof 7 per cent per
annum fell to 2 per cent'.162The fall, which occurredin fact before the
coup, in the second disastrousyear of Bulent Ecevit's 'social-democratic'
governmentin 1979,163was soon made up as inflationarypolicies were
resumed:the averagefor the five years 1982-87 amountedto six per cent
(littledifferentfromthe 1965-80average,whichBirandexaggerates).What
the generals'coup did was to re-establishlaw and order,whichwas why, as
Birandsays, 'the TurkishpublicembracedEvren [the Chief of the General
Staff who became Head of State and then President] and the army as
their liberators'.164
Law and order have so far been maintained,but 'the
final demise of the politicalestablishment'(the title of the last chapterin
Dikerdem'stranslation)has not takenplace:all the survivingold politicians
are backin action.New ruleshave not preventedthe resumptionof the old
politicalgame, or made much impacton the organicevolution of Turkish
society. The externalimpacton this derivesfrom the decisionto integrate
Turkeyin the Western(andby now, world)free market,whichwas implicit
in the acceptanceof MarshallAid by PresidentIsmetInnii afterthe Second
WorldWar, and which subsequentTurkishgovernmentshave reaffirmed.
Comingto power 30 years after MarshallAid, Ecevit had little chance of
breakingout of the economicdifficultiesof his own makingthat confronted
him in 1978-79, by goingit alone. Todaythat option is still moredifficultto
exercise.

The distance covered in the political evolution of Turkey in the last
half-centuryis broughtout by the publication,57 years after the event, of
a shortmemoirby Ali FethiOkyarentitled'Howthe Free DemocraticParty
Was Foundedand How It Was Dissolved'.165Okyar, an old companionof
MustafaKemal and his ambassadorin Paris, was encouragedin 1930 to
found an oppositionpartyin order to provide a safe channel for popular
discontent,whichderivedboth from secularizationand from the hardships
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occasioned by the world economic crisis. Okyar obliged, but the party
lasted for only three months as it soon became clear that there was no
way that a genuine oppositioncould be safely entertainedby the regime.
Having decided to dissolve his own party, Okyar told the Gazi (Mustafa
Kemal): 'In future please honour another one of your servantswith the
task of forminga party'.Okyaraddsin his memoir:
I asked him where I shouldhandover the car. The Gazi replied:
It is my gift to you. Won't you accept my gift? If you refuse it, I'll
be very upset. It must certainlyremainyours ... Weren'tyou going
to starta newspaper?
I still want to starta newspaper.
Why?
FalihRifki [theregime'smainpublicist]andhis likeswill now attack
me like rabiddogs. I must defend myself.
All right, but you will cause great trouble for yourself. They'll
attackyou.
They'llattackme even if I don't publisha paper.
No, I'll warnthem not to.
The Gazi ended the audiencewith the words:
'You'veworkedhardfor the good of the country.You've suffered
a lot for my sake. I thankyou very much'.166
Okyar did not publish a newspaper; instead, he became Turkish
ambassadorin London. Atatiirk'shandlingof the problem was inspired
by an old tradition. Within the elite, manipulationhad been preferred
to coercion certainly since the time of the reforming sultans. Today,
manipulationhas to extend to much wider strata, if not to the whole
people. But althoughthe setting is much larger, the old skills still come
in handy.
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